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I HARDING CHALLENGES
tiport Bpecdlly t1lt be elvcnjqult without retard lo previous oc

the fore of law.
It will bo helpful In clcwlnc the

atmosphere If wo ittart with the frank
1C0irotl6ri rf divide, opinion ana D-
etermined opposition, it la nd new
sxeerleneo. Like proposals have dl- -

Vtded tho Congress on various pre
vloug occasions. Perhaps a more res-

olute hostility never was manifest bo-fo-

and I am very sure the need
for decisive action decisive favor-rAl- e

actionnever was so urgent be- -

fef.
We are not now deallnr Trlth

policy founded on theory. We have
a problem which Is one of crlm
actuality. Wo aro taclnsr Insistent
cendttlone, wit of which will como
cither additional and slarsoring gov.
eminent losaoa and national Impo
tence on tho seas or else ho unfurl-I- n

of the flat; on a great American
merchant marine commensurate with
our commercial importance, to serve
as carrier of our .anroes In peace aud
meet the necessities of our defense
In war.

There 1b no thought here and now
to magnify the retatlcn of a merchant
marine to our national defense It Is

enounh to recall that we entered the
"World War almost wholly dependent
on our allies for transportation oy
sea. We expended approximately
three billions feverishly. extravasnt-ly-.

waatefully and lmpractically. Out
of our eagerness to make up for thu
omissions of peace and to meet tho
war omcr&ency, wo butlded and other-
wise acquired tho vast merchant fleet
which the Government owns y.

In tho simplest way I can say It. our
immcdlato problem la not to build and
support a merchant shipping, which I
hold to be one of the highest and moit
worthy aspirations of any ureal peo-

ple. Our problem Is to deal with what
vo now possess. Our problem la to

relieve the public Treasury of the
drain It Is already meeting. Lot U

omit particulars about tho frenzied
wartime bulldlnar. 1'owlbly we did full
as well aa could have been done In tho
afixtous circumstances.

Let us pass for the moment tho
Vital relationship between a merchant
marine and a commercially aspirins
Nation. Aye, let us eupposo for a mo-

ment the absurdity that with one
IJ.OOO.OOO.Odd experience and with the
incalculable costs In lives and treas-ur- e

which may be charsreablo to our
Inability promptly to apply our po-

tencywhich God forefend happening
again let us momentarily Ignore all
of these and turn to noto tho mere
business problem, tho practical ques-Uo- n

of dollars and cents, with which
wo ate confronted.

LOSS S,000,000 MONTHLY.

The war construction and the later
completion of war contracts, where
completion was believed to bo tht
srrcater economy to the public Treas-
ury, left us approximately 13,100,000

10003 tonnage In ships. The figures
are nearer IS, 500,030 tons now owing
to the scrapping of the wooden fleet.
More than half this tonnage Is Gov- -

eminent owned and approximately
2,150,000 tons are under Government
operation In one form, or another. The
net loss to tho United States Treas-
ury ume actually taken therefrom
In this Government operation aver
aged approximately $18,000,030 per
month during the year prior to the
assumption of responsibility by tho
present Administration.

A constant warrant on this loss of
jmbllo funds, and tho draft to scrvlcM
ot capable business management and
experienced operating directors, have
resulted In applied efficiency and en-

forced economies. It Is very grutlfy-In- g

to report tho diminution of the
losses to 14,000,000 j''jr month, or a
total of 150,000,000 n year; but It Is
Intolerable that the Government
should continue a policy from which co
enormous a Treasury loss Is tho In-

evitable outcome. This loss, more-
over, attends operation of less than it
third of the Government owned
lleet.

It In not, therefore a question of
adding new Treasury burdens to
maintain our shipping; wo are paying
these burdens now. It Is not u ques-
tion Of contracting an outlay to nap- -
port our merchant chipping, because
we are paying already. I am not
asking your authorization of a new
and added draft on the public Treas
ury: I am "appeallnc for a program
to diminish the burden we aro already
hearing.

PROMISES $25,050,000 SAVING.
When your executive Government

knows of, public expenditures aggre
gating 160,000,000 annually which it
believe could bo reduced by half
tnroujin a cnanse or policy, your
Government would be unworthy of
public trust If such a change woro
not commended, nay, If It were not
Insistently urnod.

And the pity of it is that our met
Cflt oxpiidituie In tosses Is nut e.

It looks to no tuturo at-

tainments. It In utterly Ineffective In
the Uuhment of a dependable
rnert-lian-t murine, vilicreas the en
couragement of pilvate ownership
and tuo application of individual In
illative would make for a permanent
creator), jeady and answerable l all
times to the needs of thu Nutlet).

Dut I havq not properly portrayed
all the current losses to the public

' Treasury, Wo ere warlnif out our
ships without nny provision for ru
Placement. . We aro having these
lames tiiroui deterioration now,
nnd urc Chuii,it: r.otblnr; anulr.ni nir

f tsipltal ticC'iunt. Hut tho lowen nre
(hire and tegrettalily larsrer under

jCtf).' JvenijTi' njirjuiioii limn iiiwor

Only a few years of continued
.; losses cn capital account will mcHc
':ths loeaen through depreciation

alme to exceed tho JM), 000, 000 n year
new drawn to cover losses In

Reoperation. The gloomy picture of
lessee dees not end ovn there. Not

- withstanding tho hnown nor cot of

I will not to apprr" it irnr.t
S3 value

. It may n well be confas;:J v
haa bl coma later times that In Vi mad

?usil iu uuikj, m paiHuiisiiuiK aiii'-vf- d

shtnvtr men would nrzr&nlsa

t expend Clo'ernment money vhn

cupottons or puruultn-r- wc bulldcd
poorly, often very pootly, Moieover,
wp constructs without nny fonnu-iatc- d

program for u nierchnnt marine .

Tho war emergency Impelled and the
try wa! for nhlpa. any" hind of ships.

Tho .error larccalled in tegrot rather
than criticism. Tho point Is that our
neot,. costint approximately 0,

Is worth nly a fraction of
that cost '

-s Whatever that
fraction may be,' tho truth remain
that we have n$ tnarkst in whleh to
Sell the. ships under our prejerU
policy, nnd a program of surrender
nd sac'riflco njid the liquidation which

Is Inevitable, unless tho pending legls-lutlo- n

l:i Kinctloncd. will oost ucore
of inilllotii more.

PROBLEM CAN'T BE IGNORED.
When ihe question Is asked. Why

the Insistence for the Merchant Mu-

rine Act how, the answer la apparent.
Waiving every Inspiration which lies
In a constructive plan for maintaining
our fl.iK on the commercial highways
of the seas, waiving the prudence In
safeguarding against another IS, 000,- -
000,000 madness If war ever again Ira
pels, we hare the unavoidable task of
wiping out a 150,090,000 annual loss In
oieratton and torses aggregating
many hundreds of millions in worn
cut, sacrificed or scrapped sniping.

Then the supreme humiliation, the
admission that the United States our
America, once eminent among the
mnrltlmo nations of the world Is In
capablo of asserting itself In the peace
triumphs on tho seaa of the world. It
would seem to me doubly humiliat
ing when we own the ships and fall
in tho genius and capacity to turn
their prows toward the 'marts of tho
world.

This problem ' cannot longer be
Ignored, Its attempted solution cannot
longer bo postponed. Tho failure of
Congress to act decisively wilt bo no
Ic6f disastrous than adverse action

Throe courses of action ore possible,
and the choice amone them Is no
lontiror to be avoided.

The first Is constructive enact the
pending bill, under which I firmly be
lieve an American merchant marine,
orlvatelv owned and privately oper
ated but serving all the people and
always --.vallabie lo tho Government
In any emergoncy, may be established
and maintained.

The second Is obstructive con-- .
tlnue Government operation, and at
tending Government losses and

private enterprise by Gov
ernment competition, undor wrtich
losses aro met by tho public Treas-
ury, and witness tho contlnuod loss
olid deterioration, until the colossal
falluro ends In sheer exhaustion.

The third la destruotlvo Involving
tho sacrifice ot our ships abroad or
the scrapping of them at home, the
surrender of our aspirations and the
confession of our lmpotonco to tin
world In genera) and our humiliation
before tho competing world In par-

ticular.
HOLDS SURRENDER UNBELIEV-

ABLE. ,

A choice among tho three Is InovU
tabio. It Is unbollovuble that the
American pcoplo or tho Congress
which expresses their power will con-
sent to surrender and destruction. It
Is equally unbelievable that our pco
plo and the Congress which translates
thlr wishes Into action will longer
sustain a program of obstruction aud
attending losses to the Treasury.

I havo como to urgo tho construc
tive alternative, to rcassort an Amer
ican "Wo will." I have como to ask
you to relievo the responsible ad
ministrative branch of tho Govern
ment from a progtam upon which
'allura mid liopelessness and stag-
gering losses are written for every
pago. and let us turn to a program
of assured nhlpplng to serve ua In
war and to give guarantee to our
commercial Independence In peaco.
CALL3 IT "GOVERNMENT AID."

I know full wotl the hostility In the
popular mind to the woid "subsidy."
It la stressed by the opposition and
associated with "special privltego."
"Government uld" would be a fairer
term than "subsidy" In defining what
wo aro Eeoklng to do for our mer
chant mnrlno, nnd the Interests nre
those cf nil tho people, even though
the aid Roes to tho few who nerve.

If "Government aid" In u fair term
and 1 think It Is to apply to au- -

thbrlrallons aggregating 172.000,000
to promote good roads tor market
hlshways. It Is equally tit to be up
plied to the establishment and main-
tenance if American market hljh ays
on tho salted eas. If "Government
aid" is the proper designation for
M5.OO0.O0O to $10,000,000 annually ex
pended o Improve and maintain In-

land waterways lu aid of commerce,
It in a proper designation for u neoded
assistance to establish nnd maintain
ocean highways where theic la actual
commerce to bo eorii-d- .

But cult It "fcubsUiy." since there
uro those who prefer to appeal lo mln
taken prejudice rather than moke
flunk aud toxical argument. We
might so call the annual Ion of ?!0,- -

000,000 which we are paylni? non-wlth- out

protest by tho.-,-o Who most ub
hor. Wo might as well call Unit :

"subsidy." If eo, I ant proposlnR to
cut it In half, approximately, and lo
the ndvlntr thus effected thero would
bo added millions upon millions of

mving thiouKh ending, lonses
on capital account Government capl
tat. out the public treasury, always
lemombip and Hiiro svoulrt, Jij j
icuM the promise and Uio prospect of
the permanent establishment of tho
needml merchant inutlnc,

NO "GRaD" FOR INTERESTS,
i cn&uoRge every insinuation o

faroied interests and tho enrichment
of tha apodal few at the oxpeno of
the public treasury. I am, first of
all, apptallng to s.we the Treasury
remaps tun unlimited brslow&l of
Qoverumeni uld might Justify tho ap
piei-- is:ou or special favoring, tut
t:,- - Ui fn.it ever j.io
pcBHl w u i tniuMi cuoh u prov.Hlon
autct.iat.uilij xuartU osriinsl muilcu
rii;it .or perpetuate! bertowo).

It provides that shipping tinee re
eolvin; government uld must h.jve

aeiun in eminent and their op
eraung oxitvuei atiomd by toe Gov

THE EVE

cmrrunt: that Government eld will
illy l pa ii uiiti' thu shippliix euloi

prt.e cams 10 per cent, on nctui.1
rnvtd ',nplno unit munillr'ti'i,
that when mote than lo per oni.
carnftiK is irurli.d. hair 0i the excr-- H

ertrnln;s r.uiht I);' appll-- i to thr
payment or tlio Oovornment ant
which him been previously advanced.

Thus the poMlblo etmlr.js are lim
ited to a very reasonable amount if
capital Is ii be risked and munana.
mint Is to be attracted. If cucctas
attends, as wo hope It will, tho Gov-
ernment eutlay Is returned, the n.
splratlon of nrr. nit earn

and American transportation
by na Is established.

Though illrfertng In dotal) It is not
mors In pvopoiMon t6 their population
nnd cruelty thsn other gicat nstlena
have done In aldlnjr tho cstabtinhment
of their merchant marines, and it Is
timely to recall that wo gavei thm our
conimctvo to al In their upbuilding,
while the American task now Is to
upbuild and establish in tha face of
their must actlvo competition. In-
deed, the American development will
havo to overcome every obstacle, which
may be put in our path, except as
International comity forbids. Concern
about our policy Is not limited to our
own domain, though the Interest
abroad Is of very differing character.

I hope It U seemly to say It, be-

cause it must bo eatd, the maritime
nations of the world ate In com pie to
sccord with tho opposition here to the
pending measure. They haye a per-
fect right to ouch an ttltude. When
we look from their viewpoints we can
understand.

Dut I wish to stress the American
viewpoint. Ours should be the view-
point from which one eees American
carriers at sea, the dependence of
American commerce and American
vessels for American reliance in the
ovent of war. Some of tho coetly les-

sons of war must be learned again
and again, but our shipping lesson in
the World War was much too costly
to bo effaced from the memory ot this
or future generations.

Not so many months ago the head of
a company operating & fleet of ships
under our flag called at the executive
offices to dlrcuss a permit to transfer
rile fleet of cargo vessels to a foreign
flag, though he meant to contlnuu
them in a distinctly American service.
He Based his request for transror on
tho allegation that by such a transfer
lie could reduce his labor coats alone
sufficiently to provide a profit on
capital invested. I do not vouoh for
the accuracy of the btatcnient not-mea-

to discuss It.
WOULD AID SHIP LABOR.

Tho allusion Is msde to recall that
In good conscience Congress has cre-
ated by law conditions surrounding
labor on American ships whloh ship-
ping men the world over havo

result in hlghor costa of oper-
ation under our Hag. I frankly re
joice If higher standards for labor on
American ahlps have been established.
Morest Justice suggests that when
Con-rrcs- fixes these standards, It is
but ralr to extend Government aid in
maintaining' them until world com-
petition is brought to tho eame high
level, or until our shipping lines are
so firmly established that they can
face world competition alone.

Having dlsCussod In detail the policy
and provisions of tho Pending Bill
when provlously addressing you,
forbear a repetition now. la Indi
vidual exchanges of opinion nol a
fow In Houbo or uenato have ex
pressed personal sympathy with the
nurnosF.s of tho bill, and then uttered

discouraging doubt about the senti
ment of their constituencies. It
would be moat discouraging if a
measure of such transcending national
Importance must have its fate depond
on frcographtcal. occupational, pro
fostlonat, or partisan objections.

Frankly. I think It loftier uUtos- -

manohlp to support and commend a
policy designed to effect tho larger
sood to tho Nation than merely to re
ord tho too nasty impressions or a

constituency.
Out of the harmonlred aaplrotlons.

tho fully Infonncd convictions, and tho
United efforts of all tho pcoplo, win
como tho ercftter rtcpublic. Commercial
eminence on tho ec?s, ample njrctictcs
for the promotion and catrylntr of our
foreign commerce, are of no leas lni
portanco to tho pcoplo of the Miss!
tlppl and tho Missouri Vnlloya. tho
great Northwest and the Rocky Moun
tain Slates than to tho eeaboaro
States and industrial communities
building Inland n thouuind miles or
more. It Is a common cMise. with Its
benefit" commonly uhared.

3CORE8 "NARROWNE88."
When people fall In the national

viewpoint, and live in tho confines of
"ommun.ty selfishness or mrrownesi,
tho sun of tills Republic will have
TjasKOd inertuuMi. am nur lmn
asplr&t'.otif ernal in th .ip.
r.roaeh'n- - tv '.V.ght

lilt let us iTinmunturily put asido
the aspiring and Inspiring viewpoint.
Tho tolunt. indisputable fact of the
loth Of fifty millions a year undor
Government operation remains; like-win- e

the fast dlmlnlnhlng capital ac-

count, tho cnormouft war expenditure,
to which we were forced because we,

had not fittingly encouraged and
bulldcd as our Commerce expanded
In poaco. Here aro facts to deal with.
llol fancies wrought out or our polit-
ical and economic dispute. The
abolition of the annual low and the
best nalvajo of the capital account
arc of concern to all the pcop!.

SEES OUTLAY REPAID.
It Is my firm belief that the com

bined tavlntrs of operating losses and
the protection of the capital account
through more anvamagcoiu naia of
eur war-bui- lt or war-elz- ed ships, be.
ciili'e of tho favorable policy which
the. pending bill will catabllth, will
moro than pay every dollar expended
'ti Government aid roi litrnty-Mv- e

jeat' lo c nic.
II should . h' 'i iuind mat tho

ttMH'OxImule ' 1S,i)0fl,noo Minn.
ally Pld 'or t!.-- - transportation of
OJeaji matin Is i"' new expenditure.
It should be l ept 'n mind that the
loan fund to . bulldtitj Is
not new: l l t'" law alroady. en
acted by U.e 5ieutlall; unanimous

N IK Gf J? OR L TUES DA Y, N 0 V EMBiv

CONGRESS SQUARELY ON SHIP SUBSIDY
vote of Consrrr.es. It Is only Included
in the pcndih? bill In order to amend
.n m to nviio tho exaction or a min-
imum lnl,'csi vate by tho Govern-
ment, whenas the o.tlstlng law leaves

'.! giant of bulldlnr loan subject to
my whim of favoritism.

It should ba ept m mind, altd, that
there nto arsurcd limitations of the
Govcrnmvnt aid proposed. Th tlret
am, wiin octan-ccrryln- s maintained
ur our piosent participation, will nel
reacn jsu.ooo.ooo a year, and tha
maNlniupi direct old. If our ahlonlne Is
so promoted thai we carry one-ha- lt

our ucep-sea- s commerce, will not
exceed taO.OOo.ooo annually. At th- -
Very maxltuum of outlay we should be
savlnpr 20.000.000 if tr present
annual operating loo. U tho maxi-
mum Is over reached the elaolls;i-m!-

of eur merchant marine w''l
have been definitely roiorded and tl.a

t owned fleet fortitnatctr
liquidated.

A PATRIOTIC VIEWPOINT.
From this rirtlnl nt vlA it i. n.i

sltrlple. Incontestable wedom of
dealing to eave all that Is

possible ot the annual loss and avoid
the millions sure to" be lost to the
Government's capital account In use- -
rincing our net. Dut there Is a hir.
gur, broader, moro Inspiring vlowpolnt
-- ye, a painoiic viewnioirit. I refer
o tho constructive action of y.

which offers the only dependable
Promise Of maklner our war-tim- e in-

heritance of ahlps the foundation of a
great agency of commorco In peace

pd an added guaranty of service
when It is necessary to our national
defense.

Thue far I have been urging Gov
ernment aid to American ahlpplng.
having In mind every interest ot our
produeing population, whetfler of
mine, factory or farm, 'because ex
panding commerce Is the foremost
thought of every nation In tho world

I believe In Government aid becom- -
Ingly bestowed. We have aided Indus-
try through our tariffs; We have aided
railway transportation In land grants
and loans; Wo havo aided the con-
struction of market roads and the Im-
provement of Inland waterways; we
have aided reclamation and Irrigation
and tho development of waUr power;
we have loaned seed grains In antici
pation or Harvests; wo expend mil
lions In Investigation and experimen
tation to promote a common benefit.
though a limited few nre the direct
beneficiaries; wo have loaned hun-
dreds of millions to promote tho mar
keting of American goods; It hns all
been lcommendablc and highly worth
while.

OTHER PROfcfLEM8 LATER.
At the present moment the Amer-- !

lean farmer Is the chief sufferer from
the cruol readjustments which follow
wur'n Inflations, and befitting Govern
ment aid to our farmers Is highly es
sential to our national welfare. No
pooplc may safely boast a good for
tune which the farmer does not share.

Already this Congross and tho ad
ministrative branch or the Govern
ment have given willing ear to 'the
agricultural plea for post-w- ar relief,
and much has been ddnc which has
proven helpful. Admittedly, it Is not
anough. Our credit systems, under
Government provision and control,
must be promptly and safely broad
ened to relievo our agricultural dis-

tress.
To Hits problem and such others of

pressing Importance as reasonably
may be dealt with In the short ses-
sion, I shall invito your attention at
an early day.

I havo chosen to confine myself to
tho specific problem of dealing with
our Morchant Marine because I have
naked you to asscmblo two weeks In
ndvance of the regularly appointed
ttimo to expedite ita consideration.
The executive branch of the Govern- -
ment would feel Itself remiss to con
template our yearly loss and attending
failure to accomplish if the conditions
were not prcascd for your decision.
More, I would feel myself lacking In
concern for America's future if I
failed to stress the beckonlnc oppor-
tunity to equip the United States to
aaiume a befitting place among; the
nations of the world wliobc commerce
Is Inseparable from tho Rood fortunes
to which rightfully all peoples osplro,

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

PLACED SQUARELY

i

OOu.ooo. To oveixoint that lm anient
the opponents of th : 111 r.iust show on
alternative equallj as eood if not
better.

Congress has permitted the hir.ping situation to rlrlft ever rlnc thenar. Under Chairman LusUcr-- --ni,i.
nrtco oporntlons have become more of--
ntiriii mm uusinees lll;e, but even
Mr. Insists that uh a buel-ne- e

proposition more mnt,n.- - ...m
have to tie sprnt tn thu irm. ..
tho bill Isn't passed than if'.. T.

The AdmliilMnitlon'.s htitnuth' inthis fight lira In the fact tr.t, t,,"0
ponent. of the bill rtVW 0r Prejudice against the principle ofsubsidy, without orterlnk- - any cencr-t- -

i-am to deal with ti,e fleet, whimwas Inherited from the v.ar. The cas.
a.talnst subsidy u btvit larrely on thei that It will coat t)le Government
more money, and the fanner esor the West - -- . presented
as believing money sho..:j he oper,t
to help them they xw-.,- t H subd.. i,
the form of tu.-- :

e:-r-

ments.
Mr. Tlardins t ,urtI1

eenltment. and the chances are he- v 111
-- ..me to r iindr with tho
farm element In iippon t Mi.petals In Iho Dec-- ni .cr resslou ofCjnrresi.

int moment the President ;e

CITY BUS EXPERT

IN RAGE AI HINT

OF FAVORITISM

Prof. Arendt of Columbia
Denies Ulterior Motive in

Change of Plans.

Trof. .Morton Arendt of Columbia
University, retained 171 an advisory
engineering capacity by the Depart-
ment of Plant and Structures on
trackless trolley bus construction,
denied flatly y at tho reeurped
hearing by the Transit Commission
into the Bus situation, that he was
responsible for the change in specifi-

cations for fifteen buses, which barred
the Atlas Truck Corporation frdm
successful competition. The Atlas
Company's seven buses already fur-

nished the city wore giving satis-

factory tiervlee on Staten Island.
I'rof. Arndt ftw Into a rage wften

he ft as asltod by Judge ShCarn, spe-

cial counsel to the commission, If It
was not a fair statement that the final
fpeclflcatlons, pursuant to which the
Traeklm Transportation Company
KUCceded in getting the cortUnet,
were framed by him so as to fit their
Imperial bus.

"Of courtc not," he replied. "How
dare you say such thing?"

"Don't talk to me llko that," re-

turned Judge Sluata. "I don't want
sny cheap U1K of fnat kind."

"That was not meant to be cheap
talk." Arerldt replied.

I'rof. Arendt was asked iii what re-
spect the specifications aa revised in
ltS2 would have barred the type of
trackless trolley bus then In use on
Staten Island since 1131. He said he J
Was unable to point out any Item til
the changod specifications. Ho ad-

mitted he had before him as early as
January, 1622, a description of tho
imperial type of bus, put out by tho
Trackless Transportation Corpora-
tion, the concern whloh in July.
lti, obtained the contract to sell fif-

teen buses to the city. It was
January and July, 1922, tho

specifications were changed from the
character of tho Atlas type, then In
ilso on Staten Island, to a closer cor-
respondence wlthx.the type of bus
made by the Trackless Transporta-
tion Company.

Prof, Arendt dentod with some heat
that "favors" entered Into tho reason
for making the change. lie then
en,unpcated in great detail a com-
parison between the different specifi-
cations and the relative merits Of tho
rovlhod specifications on which the
Trackless Transportation won tho
contract.

Prof, Arendt later stated that the
only chango tn the specifications
which operated against tho Atlas
trolley bus was the bIzc of tho wheel
brse, but otherwise, he protested. The
changes woro not prejudicial to the
Atlas product.

The witness admitted that the
Trackless Transportation Company
could not have .been a successful b'.d
der It the specifications had been the
same as those On which ithe Atlas
Company sold the first sevon cars to
the city. He further admitted the
revised spcclflcatl6ns "fitted to a
nicety" and vcro "a perfect descrip
tion" of the Imperial type of bus of
the Trackless Transportation Com
pany.

Trof. Arendt 6ald ono purpose of
revising tho specifications was "to
draw the fire of tho manufacturers. '
He said Commissioner Whalon told
him to observe tho Atlas Company's
bus and design tho second batch cf
buses so they would not be so un
sightly and top heavy cs the Atlun
bus which he said reminded htm "of a
cheese lox on a ratt."

Another teason why the spcclfica
Hons were changed wns what I'rof
Arendt called "a terrific dltfeicnCe !n
price."

"What Is thlB terrific difference in
price?" he wns asked.

"1 should say about ?S00 or $G0 a
bus.' '

rue witness amo pointert out a
change In the number of seats frcrn
i9 to CO.

mil kin a tl.o blsetrt flirllt of his nn
!!l)ni. c&rror. Ho .eels liU uririimf nt
and position are Invincible, for tho
responsibility of contrrffs will bt
ffihltly fixed If the bill isn't passed
Will the Republican Party In the
present Congrcr.-i- . whore iho maJoiUy
Is more than comfoi table, turn the
Pre dent down?

A croup of Insurgents are nlrrav
uctvma the rjartv Icuil.ir. but thpv
haven't the votes to deiuat the hill,
If the regulars btiek r. It 1ms

looked dark for the merchant matlno
bill until this week. Mr. Hauling
hadn't put on the heavy arlille.-y- -

a 1'iuare statement of tlu Issues lo
volv-i- ! utid his tcadlncj-- . llqht for
those tDHues.

A Special rule will have to bo in
voked to limit itahilti. In tli l?n II A

and push the bill through. The Ad- -
ministration la confident It ftlii win in
the House. Once tho light 1b won In thi
lower branch Of Concrrrsn. tho
pacts or passage In the Sonatn tpin .

brighter. The psychological cfTeot or
a victory by President Manllng on so
complex a subject as ship subsidy ar.d
one no iuii or nostiie phases would b
benflcil lo the Chier ICnccuUvo. I
wa-t- d help htm in othor tnskb.

lie Is therefore flghllnc not meie?-ro-

Government aid to merchant ahin
ping the first constructive measure
a. impi-Miinc- m jnjs Administration

--but flghtlnj for hl ltadenhlp )f
tn iispuancsn ytrvy.
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'Twas Harbor Precinct Pierced
By Rum Craft, Not Cap'n Rohrig's

Accused Officer on Trial
Seeks to Show He Is

Blameless.

The trial at Brooklyn Police Head-
quarters y of Capt. Frank J.
Rohrlg of tho Vandeveer Park Pro-Cln- ct

and Inspector Thomas Walsh of
tho 'lnth Inspection District on tho
charge that "at 6.IS P. 31. co Nov. 4

tltey failed to take proper precau-

tions to prevent a violation of the
Prohibition Law" developed Into a
ridiculous proceeding as the taking of
testimony progressed. Capt. Rohrig,
wh6 ha been under suspension since
Nov. 6, was first placed on trial be-f6-

First Deputy Commissioner
John A. Leach.

Acting Deputy Chief John O'Brien
acted as prosecutor. Capt, Hohrlg
was fleeted to conduct his own de-

fense, and he did It qulto thoroughly.
The evidence gathered from evasdva

police witnesses appeared to es'tablUh
that, under Deputy Police Commis-
sioner Daty, a detail of policemen H
On special Prohibition enforcement
duly In Brooklyn with special refer-
ence to preventing the landing of
Hqtior frorti boats on tho shores Of

Jamaica Bay.
While none of the prosecution a wit-

nesses would admit It, the testimony
clearly established that an Inside tip
reached this squdd on Nov. 1 that
the two-mast- schooner Marguerite
woiild conic into Mill Basin, at the
foot of Flat hush Avenue, In the eve-

ning and attempt to unload a cargo ot
whiskey.

Two lieutenants and two patrolmen
of the special detail went down to
Mill Basin along In the afternoon.
The lieutenants and ono patrolman hid
themselves In a grocery store, from

AWAIT DECISION

ON WARD'S PLEA

for mm.
Justice Reserves Judgment

on Motion to Drop
Indictment.

Decision on the motion of Walter
B. Ward for Immediate trial or for
dismissal of the indictment for mur
der found against him for his al

iened killing of Claience Peters on
May 18 last near Kenslco Reservoir
was y reserved by Supremo

Court Justice Morachausei- - in Whllo

Plains.
Tonnn filln. rnun&el to Ward,

held that tho Indictment should be dis

missed for failure of prosecution by

Dlslrlot Attorney Weeks. This was
opposed by John E. Mack of Podgli- -

keepsio. Special Assistant District At

torney, who contended that tho people
were not ready to proceed with the
trial. He submitted un affidavit from

Mr. Weeks which otated that Hrgn

sums had been expended in the Inves- -

gatlon nnd tint the prosecutor was

still Investigating.
The affidavit said also that neither

Ward nor his attorney had ever In-

formed tho authorities of the nature
of the blackmail for which Ward
claimed he had been hounded by

'Charlie Ros3" and "a man named

Jack." and that Ward had refused to

to any Information charging
either of them with blackmail o:- any

other crime.
It developed al the heating, accord

ing to Mr. Mills,-tha- t thero will bo

ho chance for rovlow or appeal of tho
mm from the decision of Justice
Mnr1in.llnc whothor llO throws OUt

tliii Indictment or declines to tio so.
Mr. Mills said that mo uisinci

Attorney had not bpent a cent for
,Ut.,.l!.J. alTirr. AOS'. SO. V. llCll Ull ac
tivity in the investigation of thu Ward
case neaftd. "To t'.re inr-uo-

uoul'J bo an outrage on Mr. war.-an-

thi fce.ipJc of t!:o Mi.
fin mM'trntifvi: "If this man Ward

went to trial before a Jury he would
bi acquitted....on the.....spot. r."you tninii so; jmhoi

Interposed.
"I know It any peradven-ture- .

All I usk of Your Honor is to

do us Justice."
Mr. Mack uaia ne woum ukc w

have the facts which would prove
ivr.,.Vd ntorv. "Our Investigation
docs not uphold it." tio calii. "That Is

the rention why we Bitoum do auowou
to continue our investigation. If
u'mii'n jtii-- Is found true, ho tvIU

be turned out a free man. Wo are
hunting for 'Charlie Ross' and 'Jock.'
and wo aro golne to continue to hunt
for them."

t. vM.. mMixi tint lr Ward a etory

weie truo "Chaillo Hons and Jack
would not havo skipped from the
State. He further said the ends of Jus-tlc- c

would bo promoted by contlnulnu
the caso until next year. This was the
first Intimation thut the Prosecutor
dolred the trial postponed until ner.i
year, when Mr. Weeks win or .mm u
the District Attorney s ofiloo.

IIFADArilKS KI.IOIIT :Q1.P.
The nd Liisll Bffect ot Uj!tlNc

(.or the tr rf U V,. Or .H
ait you ftt SROJtOJ. Me Avl.

which they had a view of the Basin
and tho dock, which Is 2,000 feet long.
The other patrolman went cut In a
motorbout. All Were In plain clothes.

The Marguerite came In and tied
up to a houseboat which was tied up
to the pier about 1,000 feet from
shore. Before any liquor ryos un-

loaded the men of the squad bonrdcti
the Marguerite from the pier and
from the water, arrested the captain
and tho crow of two men and hclseii
CCt quarts of wlilskoy. none of which
was Illegally landed.

Then Charges were prvferrtd
rwalnst Capt. rtohiig, pre-cln-

Mill Basin Is located, and
Walsh, whoso headquarters Is

tn BrOwnsi-lllc- . four or llvo miles
aWay, because they cither did not pre-

vent tho Margucrlto from landing or
did not seize her cargo when she tied
u'j to tho houseboat.

Tho witnesses for tho prosecution
were Patrolman Michael J. Kelly, tho
officer who went out In the motor boat
nnd trailed the Marguerite In: Lieut.
Thomas C. Dalzcll. who contradlctcn
Kelly on vital points; Lieut. Mongln
and Patrolman Arthur Stevens.

On of Dalzcll,
Capt Rohrig asked If the Marguerite
did not come In through Jamaica Bay
which la In tho Second Precinct Or the
Harbor Precinct. Tho point Is that
tho schooner indisputably transported
liquor through tho second Precinct
but no charges have been preferred
apalnst tho commander of that pre-

cinct. Dalzcll refused to onswpr.
The developed

that Capt. UohrlR maintained at all
times an automobile patrol comprising
a seargcant and a patrolman long the
Wter front tn his precinct and that
this patrol patscd tho special detail
mon while they were hiding In the
grocery store watchlnp the Marguerite
como In. Scares of all ?orts of bmt.'
pafs In and out of Hull Basin dally.

uTinrn"

TO SHOW MENACE

(Continued.)

CieuiciicCau. "But tell nii all about
tl.U"

The Tiger's eyes Ut up as he turned
mound in Ms chair. After I had read
a long dispatch to him, telling how
Musaollnl had refused to meet Poln-car- o

and Curzon at Lausann and hart
InxiMed on their coming to him at Ter- -

if rriemeneeau rcmarKea: wnai
a terrible tndlsnity to Inflict on Eng-

land and France."
I then rear the nw that Mussolini

had put his pen through rfx of the
fifteen points drawn up by Polncare
nnri riiMon In unison and settlnK
forth tho conditions of poaco In the
Near East.

t asked Clemenccau whether Musso- -

llnl's Ktnteinnt that Italy was not
represented In. Paris at the time tho
Turkish treaty was drawn up, wgnor
Orlando having left, was accurate.
Thin, or course, si a capital point, but

The. Tler" after til nil ns for UJOllK
tlmo and stroking his forehead, was
unable to remember.

Tin, in thin Interlude a photograph
was brought up for signature, the
.Serictary eayiiifr that uiemenceau
had to sign It.

"i don't dvo a damn for my prom

le." Bald Clemcnceau. "and this is
the lut I will slan.

Ho said ho Intended to spend tho
nflnrnnnn in ConiDlCtO seclusion. At
6 ho will have his ordinary dinner
and two houis later, 'lislcad of going
to bed, he will drive to tho Metro- -

p.Jlltnn.

KANSAS WILL DRIVE
KU KLUX FROM STATE

T6PEKA. Knn.. Nov. 3t. Lesai pro- -

.,..1 in,. mike " untawrul tor
nr.y pnrfon in Kansas to be a member

of the Ku Klux Kiao wc.o iotuih m- -

tlay In tha announcement by oov. iienr
J. Allen that bo hail neen tiseurcu U!.

Cot Attnm.v flenorill that OUStel'

prococdlngd ogalnst tho Klan would bo
riled In tho State supremo -- uun m.uu

Tho suit will be brought on the ground
that Iho denization In u Georsta c

not registered to do builntfs
In Ki .leaf. Tho suit m- - futther u- -
(ult li atli.-ii-'.t;-. ifinuv.; froni offl.-f-l

tiM e.,untv ntifl . l.ll l.iw . llt'ol. -- Ifellt
nflirf,r4 l.iiu,vii I. hi. MUllb l" cf 'llO
Klan. It siiil, u biu-.- i pull in -

viously Iibb been outlined by Allen.

The Name
of Loft on a
Box of Candy

is our autograph to a
work cf which we arc
justly proud.

Advt. on Page 1 7

THREE PAINTERS

RIDE WITH DEATH

ON RUNAWAY UFT

Ore Crushed Lifeless, Two
Escape as Elevator Rises

to Roof.

Thtxe men. huddled on top r a
runaway fmlght el'ivator if! the Hotel

,Klflh Aenue and 4S'h
Street, raw themselves elOwly ap-

proach certain death If It reached the
roof of ihu twelve-stor- y hostelry, early
to-d- .

it had started from the basemen',
where tho three men had been paint
lug the shaft from tho top of the lift.
When they had pplntod as high u.i
tney oouiii leach, they called to
Suraplo tandod.il. No. H3 West 00th
Btreet, the operator, to move the car
a little higher. When he tried to stop,
the controls would not work.

As tho elevator approached the
second floor Conrad Schfiltzerllng,
No. SS4 11th Avenue,, Long Island
City, roached up. opened the door and
managed to roll off to safety.

Itobcrl Adams of White Plains, the
fecond of the painters, was unablo to
Open the door at the third floor, but
at tho fourth wa moro lucky and
tcached safety as had t3chnltzerllng.

Tho third painter, Ahdraw Kenny,
forty, who lived with Schnltaerllpg.
had becomu terror iitrlcken al he
realized death was only a few minutes V
iway unless ho got off tho elevator
roof, aud propaicd to do what his
companions had done.

Tho lift was ascending- raoro rapidly'
then. He giabbcd at the firth floor
door, but mlsbcd It entirely. At the
sixth floor he did not worn quickly- -

cnougn una was past it before ho
could get tho door fully opep. Ho
made n desperate effort to reach up
and release tho catch of tho seventh VW
floor door, lost his balance and his
bedy becamo wedged between the top .
of the car and tho door.

His cries brought suestt from
rooms throughout the hotel, and soon
they filled tho corridors. The man
agement called for flro apparatus and
a hook and ladder company came from.
SOth Street. had to cut part
or the elevator away before thu bodjr
cotild be extricated.

Dr. Modance from Flower Hospital
said Kenny had been crushed to death.

Dy this time tho halls on all floor
oowded with guests, who had

heard the man's cries, or bad been
uwaltencd later by tho rescue work,
and It was an hour before the excite- -

.t was over. The operator said
ho had made even' effort to stop the
elevator and did not know the cause
or it getting out of control. No one
was arrested.

Schr.'.'zerling, foreman on the
palntlr. Job, said ho gave Kenny a
job only a few days ago, and that
he leaves a widow and two children

Where chefs preside
T 1 Ta F -
0eecn-uu- i Bacon
Wherever there's a
grill to aizzle or a
chef to preside there
is Beoch-N- ut Bacon
known for its rare and
genuine flavor. Also,the
delicately thin strips all
cook uniformly. The
moisture ia all smoked
out. There's no rind.
Very economical. Ex-
press shipments daily

fresh at your dealer's.

Beech-N- ut

Bacon
Sliced in the new blue boc.i

THE WORLD'S
Harlem Office

Now Located at
2092 7th Ave.

Near 125th St.
HOTEL THERESA BUILDING

died.
nSlienN-HAHR- T A. Crelri Funrl

Chinch, TlHiday, ? p. 11., tuiplcta Ac
lor-

- Turd. j

rOt.KV. DANITJL. Cimpbjll rutirl
Church. IVtrty, UOth. until Wdndjr. j

HOlVAIID.-HAMU- Kt, A. Ctrn- lill Funtrl !

Oi I.. II y, 66th. Neilc Utir. I

HKM:T - At.J.KN f'tnpUll Fur.ri
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HELP WANTED MALE.
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